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TllE PIUTE AND iloaft-WASCO INDIAN WARFARE . ~~~C6 

The Piutes were a very mean hearted race. They were always 

making war on our people. One time they hid in the brush and killed 

three women with arrows, who were 1.-,1 up in some choke-cherry bushes 

picking the berries. Afterwards, iwxxwwwxawX a party of ten people, 

men and women, were going from the Dalla where the tribe then lived, 

to gather choke cherries, about three miles from home. One of the 

men was watchful and when some birds flew from some brush towards them 

w-though scared at somethin_g coming from the opposite side, he stopped 

and said: "The birds teihl me that the enemy is coming. Let us run back." 

His companions laughed at him and told him that he was crazy, that no 

Piutes were there. He insisted that the birds had been scared by an 

___ ®eJ.ru.L c..Q.mJ.ng and he wanted them all t .o _go back. They would not do so 
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One girl YTho \7as scalped e.nd left 

for deud , returned to life and bindi ~'18 
the falling skin over ne:r eyes in :place 
rii th will0\7 withes, eventuo.ll v reached , ~ 

ner OW11 neople . She told the story of 
the ~~f~ birds, conveying the fate of 
the band to the tribe. 

them. Soon about two hundred 

rounded the Wascos and killed all 
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es, the Was cos held ·a counci 1 

aids of the Piutes. Five Wasco 
maternal 

the Piutes. My~great grandfather, 

_______ m~en and the Chief was Salats; five 

in all. They went to the tela-nee, now known as the Deschutes River, 

and there built ~a log house and hid in it. The 1~- Piutes could 

.not get them out of this house, so~~ both sides agreed to meet and 

fight in the Indian fashion. With shields and~heir arms, /i the ~~cos 
went out in single file and met the Piutes also with shields and ar~ 

in single file. The columes met and the foremost Piute killed the 

first wasco. This left my grandfather at the haad and he had to fight. 

He was a strong, brave man and he killed three of the foremost Piutes. 
.. , 
' 
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THE PIUTE AND ~ WASCO INDIAN WARFARE . ~~$~~ 

The Piutes were a ver~ mean hearted race. They were always 

making war on our people. One time they hid in the brush and killed 

three women with arrows, who were ~~up in some choke-cherry bushes 

picking the berries. Afterwards, t••x•••xaal a party of ten people, 

men and women, were going from the Dalla where the tribe then lived, 

to gather choke cherries, about three miles from home. One of the 

men was watchful and when some birds flew from some brush towards them 

~though scared at something coming from the opposite side, he stopped 

and said: "The birds teihl me that the enemy is coming. Let us run back . " 

His companions laughed at him and told him that he was crazy, that no 

Piutes were . there. He insisted that the birds had bee~ scared by an 

· enemy coming and he wanted them all to go back. They ~auld not do so 

but all went on, the cautious man with them. Soon about two hundred 

Piutes rushed from behind the 

After this bad deed of the Piutes, the Wascos held a council 

see what they could. do t .o stop the raids of the Piutes. Five Wasco 
maternal 

warr i ors said that they would go fight the Piutes. My~great grandfather, 

Pee-necus-yan/en-now-it,was one of the men and the Chief was Salats; five 

in all. They went to the tela-nee, now knovm as the Deschutes River, 

and there built ~a log house and hid in it. The 1~~ Piutes could 

not get them out of this house, so~~ both sides agreed to meet and 

fight in the Indian fashion. With shields and~heir arms, /1 the ~~cos 
went out in single file and met the Piutes also with shields and ar~ 

in single file . The columes met and the foremost Piute killed the 

first 7.asco. This left my grandfather at the haad and he had to fight. 

He was a strong, brave man and he killed three of the foremost Piutes. 
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Then the Piutes called out that it was enough, that they would fight 
They said that the Wascoa had killed three ob 

no more but would be friends.AThe Piutes agreed to give them th~(:~hei~ 
t · bravest 

Cle-nee for peace. It was a great place for salmon fishing and the ~n. 

~ascos were glad to get it. The Wascos afterwards lived there. 

Although the Piutes _had agreed to have peace, as the/1 four 

Wascoa' were returning home, they were ambushed and Chief Salata was 

killed. You could not depend on the Piutes . 
were One time a Wasco woman and her girl ::ll!lllm digging roots on the 

mountain and the mother said: "We must keep a sharp look out for the 

Piutes . They may come and kill us." They dug roots and all the time 

watched for the enemy. The girl saw what she thought was a ¢p coyote 

sneaking among the brush, but was not afraid of it. She saw ita two 

sharp ears sticking up as she continued digging roots. Suddenly the 

mother heard the girl scream and looking, she saw a Piute man running 

away with the girl in his arms. He had hid under the coyote skin and 

springing upon her, carried heroff. The mother ran away crying f or her 
l 

daughter, who was never heard of afterwards. 1t was not known what 

was done with her. The mother mourned for her a long time. 
~ml. Muo-kua-nee , 

At another time,~andmother~and some other women were 

sleeping in a dirt covered house, as of old, and in the night the Piutes 

came and~ on top of the house and with a long spear began to feel 

down through the smoke flue for any body in the house. The spear struc~ 

my grandmother in the side of the adomen, low do\vn, and cut a long gash . 

She did not move nor cry out. The Piute , or Biutes , kept jabbing all 

around with the spear, first in one direction and then in anoiher. At t~s 

last they struck another woman in the leg and she was going to scream, but 
th d ould not let her. She whis

Moo-kus-nee put her hand over her mou an w 

to move nor make any noise, else the Piutes would come 
pared to her not 

ft d did no other harm. 
in and kill them all. Finally the enemy le an 
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lloo- kua-nee fully recovered from the spear wound , as did the 

other woman . Years afterwards, rJioo-kua-nee was digging roots in the 

mountains, where the ground was tough and hard. Her digging stick, 

broke off at the cross stick, or handle at the top, 

and she fell on it and it went into her stomach and she fell dead~

conciou~· Finally she came to life and when her husband came up , she 

told him to pull the -stick from her. He tried but could not do ~ so. 

They put her on a horse and took her home, where the stick was pulled 
but every body said that she would die . 
~ XICJ!xwcwc.x~"Kii"GlxS:aco~~a.--o. ~i fJJhe was a afng 

. woman and she told her people that she would not die. She told them 

that her tahmahnawis was the sweat house, all broken and torn, and 

that it had promised her when a girl that she should not die, even 

though she was hurt and broken like itself. "Look at me" , it had said 

to he~. "I am brok en and scattered, but I am not killed or desroyed . 

You will be like me if you will do as I tell you ." She followed the 

rules laid dovm for her b¥ the sweat house, and she got well 
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There were Indians living at Uallula, on the Columbia P.iver, known 

as the Wallula tribe. A young ~pman and young woman were married and 

they used to go out to an island tP in a coanoe to get fire wood . 

One day they went across for wood and when they reached the island, the 

man told the woman to get out and get the wood, he staying in the canoe. 

The woman got ashore, brought one load of wood and placed it in the canoe 

and went for another load. The Piutes, hid in the brush, caught her and 

held her fast. She screamed and the husband pushed the canoe from the 

shore and hurryed back across the r iver. The Piutes took the young 

woman to thmr home in the mountains. They treated her very harshly, . 
giving her but little to eat. She had very long hair, reach~nearly to 

her knees. She was a pretty wocan. 

One evening the ~ute Chief told his people that the next 

morning they must take the ~asco woman ~ :~ ~ and pall all her 

hair out carefully, a few at a time and keep it nice and straight; not J 
The woman would afterwards be kill~. 

get blood on it, as he wanted it to wear on his own hair.AA Piute woman 
a water 

in the tepee beard this order and soon she picked up & B~eke~ ~/\basket 
stooj.led and 

to brjng some water, and a s she~passed the prisoner, she wh i spered to 

her: "In the morning they will pull out all your hair . !hey wi 11 t hen f.illp 
you . " 

The next morning, the Piutes took the woman out and pulled out 

all her hair, a few at a time. She screamed with pain and the blood 

ran down her face and neck. They took out all her hair and her head 

all sw~led up so she could hardly see . The same Piut e woman that even

ing heard the Piute Chief tell his warriors to kill the Wasco woman the 

next morning. Every night the Piutes had tied the prisoner and made her 

sleep among them so she could not get away. The friendl y ~iute woman 

told the poor woman what the Chief had ordered and said to her: "To night 

you must not sleep . Keep awake. I will come and cnt the thongs.~fi 
... 

l!;j;p 1 a~ you can slmp away. Do not sleep." 

In the night the r iute woman went easy to the prisoner and 
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cut the strings or ropes which bound her hands behind her, and held her 

feet; and the woman soon slipped out of the tepee and hurried away. 
1 She ran all night, could hardly see from her face being eo badly ew~len. 

ft-wn±JixhxfiwxtialxttMaxutxWBax:JdxriJlxttxriBWJIX ~gelling but did 

not know which way was home. The next night She ~o tired that she 

lay down to sleep, lost and not knowing what she was to do. Away in 

the night her tahmahnawis, the wolf, appeared to her and said: "You sleep 

when I told you never to sleep in danger, but to be stong instead. Look 

at me! Remember that I promised you that I would help you in trouble. 

Follow me and I will give you strength to get away from your enemies." 

She sprang up, it was just like a dream. She had not seen 

her tahmahnawis, but it was just as~she ~ seen it. She knww which way 

to go, for she had heard the voice and she saw a light which kept just 

ahead of her. She followed this light and came to the trail leading to 
after dark. 

her people . She got home on the third day~ She had traveled three days 

and thre.e nights, counting the first night. 

ln the mean time her father and mother had mourned for her and 

they wailed for her in the fields and along the river. They grieved for 

their beautiful daughter, who had such f1ne long hair. But the husband 

had quit grieving. He joined in the sports of the young people and was 

gay. He wanted another wife ahd did not mourn as was the custom of his 

tribe. ~·he father and mother hoped that their daughter would some time 

come back, but they did not know how she could leave the Piutes. 

One night the Indians heard some one calling from across the 

Columbia. The father heard the voice, like that o£ a woman, and he went 

in his canoe, for he thought it might be his daughter. When he got there, 

sure enough he found his child, but her hair was gone and she could hardly 

see. Her eyes were nearly closed from the swelling . He brought her across 

to the village and the ift~~ people came to sec her. They were glad . 

Her husband now wanted her again, but her father would have nothing to 
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do with him. He had been cowardly and had shovm no grief for the los s 

of his wife. llor did the woman want her husband again . He had not 

cut off his hair for per , as was the custom and to mourn for her· 
~~c 

during a set period . ~When my father died, my mother's hair was cut 

off by my father's people and she was made to mour~for him ~ six 

years . Some were not required to remain so long in mourning . It all 

depended on the will of the deceased' s relatives . Some were kept 

thus for only five years, the usual alloted time a s fixed by our tribe . 
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